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spot, who already recognized that expansion was the in-
evitable goal, were able to force the hands of the Home
Government and thus to give it an appearance of incon-
sistency which added to the confusion and disgust of the
' voortrekkers'. In spite, however, of the lamentable course
of events which served to widen differences which need not
have been great, the advantage of co-operative union
among the South African Provinces was so manifest that
had the matter been left to the decision of the people of
South Africa some form of union would probably have
been evolved.
In support of this contention may be cited the action of
the people of the Orange River Colony after its annexation
by Great Britain in 1848. Although that annexation was
resisted by many of the Dutch, it seems clear that, after
the more extreme had fled from British rule into the Trans-
vaal, the great majority of the inhabitants quickly recon-
ciled themselves to British rule; and, when the Home
Government decided to renounce the sovereignty, its de-
cision was regretted by the Dutch no less than by the
English colonists. The fatal step having been taken of
allowing the creation of independent States, the only road
of safety lay in establishing some system of federation
which would bind together the various portions of South
Africa, at least in matters of general concern. To Sir
George Grey belongs the credit of initiating this policy.
Writing to the Home Government towards the close of
1856, he advocated *a federal union amongst all these
territories, in which great individual freedom of action
should be left to each Province, whilst they would all
be united under British rule'. He urged emphatically the
necessity of a 'United South Africa under the British flag'.
The Home Government unfortunately was in no mood to
change the policy which had been deliberately adopted ' of
recognizing by treaty the formation of independent States
on the frontiers of British possessions by emigrant British

